American University
Town Hall

June 1st, 2021
6:30pm

Please note that this meeting will be recorded.
Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions

• Remarks from AU President Sylvia Burwell

• Question and Answer

• Closing Comments and Adjourn
Ground Rules

• Respect the Process
• Be Present and Engaged
• Follow the Facilitator’s Directions
• Allow Every Voice to be Heard
• Speak Courteously and Respectfully to Others
• Maintain Zero Tolerance for Any Comment that is Meant to Attack or Intimidate Another Person, or is Obscene
Introductions

Your name
CLC Members: Neighborhood
AU Staff: Role at the University
Maria Barry
Director of Community Relations
Upcoming CLC Dates

- September 14, 2021
- December 7, 2021
Survey

• Would you prefer to have future AU Town Hall’s during the start (Sept-Oct), middle (Dec-Jan) or end (May-June) of the academic school year or Summer?